
CARD0I1DALE.

' bIG ATTENDANCE.

The Flra Lad--W Fair Wall Patroalae- -
fcj Tkelr Fria-d- a.

' rh4:lohar HoM .comi)By, lair
In tha Watt butldinx aeema to b moat
MDtttar.Judgtn from the largo number

who ara found thereach eve--!

"ST Bturdy nifht waa banner
nlsht MM far aa attendance goes, and it
I. thoutht that nearly 1.500 people were

' 'tSTentertalnfneht furnUhed by the
each nlfht la of the Wcheat

erderTand la well received by the
lat night Profeawjr Renle

plan aelectlon In hla uaual
excellent atyle. A re"-- n
'Jenkins ahowa him poaaesaed of good
elocutionary abllltlea. David Lewis
fine voice ahowad off to excellent ad- -

- vantage In a tenor aolo. .
The programme waa closed by The

. nahlng Clown." by Ed. Weaver.
. people ara looking forward to Thurs-
day evening, which will be firemen a

night On thla night there will be a
grand atreet parade; In which com- -

,panlea from Forest City. Carbondale.
' Vandllne. Archbald and Jermyn will
t participate. '

. , SEVERELY SQUEEZED.
'.

JaaMB Morton Had a Shoulder Olaloeated
and itifca Broken.

' James Norton, who la employed at
the Wilson Creek mine, met with a baa

.'accident Saturday, and the report was
.circulated that he had been killed.
. However, though very aevere. the In-

juries he received are not fatal, and
he will ultimately recover, thouKh "
will be aome time before he again does
any work.

Mr. Norton waa on hla way home
fnom work at the time when hlsjlght
went out. At the aame time he heard
a trip of cars approaching, and for a
moment waa paralyzed, aa he knew It
meant death or aevere lnjuriea unlesa
he could cnance' to find a place which

' h could gt Into. Thla waa almost
. Impossible In the darkness, and he had
- - .1 1 kia lmn .Mill H flV- -

ever, he aqueeaed up against a pillar
. . . ,- 1 1 X 1 r. I m ThoM nam aa lie vuuiu n " 11

. place waa not quite wide enough, and
he waa hit by the cars. Several ribs
on the left aide were fractured, and
hla right thoulder waa dislocated.

, . . . BURIED AT ST. ROSE.

The Ramalns 'of the Lata Mrs. Edward
.jnouonunvn i.mu mw.

e
The "funeral of the late Mrs. Edward

McDonoUgn, wno aiea ai ner nomt un
n,.Hj.w Saturrlav. nrnurred Yes
terday morning. A requiem mass waa
held at St. KOBe cnurcn oy ui ntv. .

v.ninn u. in riollvprpd the aer
, mon, and took for his text the first verse

of the third chapter of Ruth: "My
daughter, shall I, not seek rest for thee,
that It may be well with thee?"

After the aervlcea the remains were
-- ,. C 1)nM nam.,V wtlOPA tllVIHCU KV Dli A.wcc v. ....-- J '
were Interred. The floral offerings were

r oeautirui ana numerous.
' The pall-beare- were Patrick F. Con

ner, Peter Flanneny, Atattnew nane,
Martin Healey, John Cooke, James Nor- -
. . ,. W ,1 .. llnllaion,, xnoroaa nynnc aim .iuiiii .xx,.

- Those who carried the flowers were
John Ollgaiion ana jonn AicAnarew.

DEATH OF DAVID E. G. JONES,

The Fon.ral to h Held Thla Afternoon
at Presbyterian Church.

Th funeral of the late David K. O
Janea. of Lathrobe avenue, who died
Saturday, will be held thla afternoon at
2.80 OclocK at tne jrirai rres-yier-

; church.
Ha was a member of the 8econd Pres

. byterlan church, but for convenience
the services will be held at the First

, Presbyterian church. Rev. Mr. Meecn
' er will officiate, and he will be as

alated by Rev; Charlea Lee. Interment
will be made In Brookalde cemetery,

f and oars over the Traction company'a
road, will be provided for those who
Wish to go to the grave.

' To Have an Operation.
Borne time ago, Mlaa Tesaie Higglns,

of Pike street? who was employed at the
' Carbondale Steam Laundry, had one

hand badly injured. She has been under
, medical .treatment ever aince, but tne
' hand haa not much Improved and haa
. been nearly useless. It haa at last been
: decided that an operation win be neces
i nrv to save the member and Miss Hl
i gma left for New York city yesterday

morning, where the operation will be
performed, j

V ' Bnt Two Cars Run.
' Mitch Inconvenience was given the
patrons of the Traction company's road
yesterday by the fact that but two cara

' were run all day. This waa caused by
i the lack of coal at the power house, so

that 'the full force could not be put on,
t' It wM aupoaed Saturday that there waa

enough on hand to last through Mon-- .
day, but It gave out Sunday night and
sars wiU be run on the regular schedule

. to-aa-y.

At the Oread.
To-nig- ht at tho Orand Opera Houae

. will bo given Howorth's great ahow on

. a "Trio to Ireland." Thla haa Droved
Itself a most popular blay and Is full of
fun. It keeps tho audience in laughter
from the time tho curtain rises until It
fails; In It Is Introduced new music.
songs and dances and they are all given
in a nnished manner.

1 Itadl Mnrt.
' "Yesterday morning, Mrs. Roberts, of
Canaan street, was quite badly hurt.
Mrs. Roberta waa coming down stairs
when she slipped and fell to the bot-
tom. Rer back waa badly sprained and

- at first It waa thought that bones were
. broken, but luckily thla waa not so.

r Another Caso.
r ' The little three-year-o- ld child of Mrs.

Warren H. Reynolds, of Belmont atreet.
r haa b.een stricken with diphtheria. This

makes the sixth-- member of the family
to be taken with the disease, one hav-
ing died from It 'The last case la verv
unfavorable, although it Is hoped to
save tne otners.

PERSONAL AND OTI - X ITEMS
Tho family of P.R. VaiflJetmark left

c yesterday for Lexington. Ky.. where
Mr. Vandermark la rardmaater for a
railroad company.- - Mr. and Mrs. Van- -,

dermark and daughter. Delia, are great
social favortteo and they will be greatly
miaaea in tne circles in which they

. moved. '
- The announcement has been made

that Miss Maggie Kerlns, of Brooklyn

ttm-ttftot- l)! CASH Derisf TMa lie.

URPETd. OIL CLOTHS. LINO
Icunta. 'Drmeeriea. Window

fihados, and Will Paper,
It- -

MUmWMMIVEME.

C:EAT ALTERATO SALE.

1 BmTw imsM nai a Bweepiag neaoc
I" tJoB rather thaaeottr op oar goodadar- -.

- lag oar extensive improvenMata. and"" Bave swiad" down verythJag In the
atoreateeat andlNsv See nor Window

'blatlay, which will substantiate what we
say: .. '

,

MHalvl Cosffit iftyh V50s Ml tOttta Wwfttw aW to) 7St
ratsmosraeta, aoe. t toe., wena sot. w ava

' P And etiailatagaBwkardiwrtloa.'

J. QCdTT INGLIS

4.:. I- -j

street, and Harry FlkVwllI be mar- -
a as bAa'a ihiinn on Wedilw

day morning. Nov. 27. Th contract
ing partloaavo many in--

wlah tnem mucn napping
m .x u a trce. of John

atreet. entertained their relatives ai ; a
family reunion at mejr
"f?-!??J5l- - of thla city.
Md JuUu. Young;. Mr. J".'?:a2?"l.nJ IJZ. left
hero yeoterday for Daytorja, Florida,
where tney wiu apenu v. andB. R. Wlckwlre. hla aon. Rexford.

c.,nH v sls the gueata

of Mrs. F. W. Secor. of Hon"ta,f: .v
Mrs. John Babaon. oi

guest of Mrs. Jamea Thomson, on

North Church atreet A.M.Mrs. Anson aaiiey "
Nettte, are visiting frlenda In Wilkes- -

spend' the "nter at the
clty-anrw-

Ul

home of Mlsa Klixa Conron. on North
Wyoming atreet. Mra. Reppertle .has
come east on a

. nf Bouth
Mr. ana airs. j.

Church atreet. left.Saturday for a vWt
with relatives tn UU","VV la se
rlotsTy

George
111 and fears

Foster,
are entertained by

her friends that she will not live
the night.through

Mrs David Jenkins has moved to
Binghamton. N. Y. h

Miss Mary aiuimuj, w.
rv low and she la not

expected, to live the day
.

out
Mrs. M. A. tiairiiiuii,

In Scranton.atreeti' ol7JQi.h nnd family are board- -

"ith5 t lUT Klel.tV. of
Archbald. spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. W. H. Manaay.

Charlie Humphrey Is confined to the
houBe by sickness.

j. W. Hansen was a visitor In Jer- -

mT?omMdoyiihool. of Brooklyn street,
who has been 111 for some time, is able
to be out again.

Misses Mary Gaughen and Mary
of Scranton. visited Miss L.yuia

Morrison, of Kanroaa mrec-i-. cuimj.
P. A. Coleman spem eiuj

Olyphant. . . . ,hJohn Jlanaay. oi Arrnuaiu.
of friends on Fallbrook street

Sunday. .
J J Farrell, E. J. Shannon anu J. J.

O'Neill spent Sunday with friends in
Archbald.

Miss Cora Bell of Church street is
confined to her home by a Bllarht Illness.

Mr. and Mrs. William McMullen spent
Sunday In Waymnrt. .

Thomas Shannon and Frank Kranta
spent Sunday with friends In Archbald.

Mrs. Oakes, of Waldboro. Me., 1s a
guest at the home of Mrs. R. Manv llle,
on North Mam streei.

Rev. B. O'Byrne, of Honosdale, was a
Visitor in town yesterday.

Mlsa Lena" Rhofeds rent Sunday at
her home. In Herrlck Center.

mi TVoaif. vinlt. of Scranton. la vis
iting frlenda In this cjty.

,Miss Kate Kuauy, or rroviurair,
visiting at the home of her sister. Mrs.
Thomas Jordan, of Seventh avenue.

Mrs. E. weaeman, or wreennciu, i
Visiting relatives In this city.

Miss Edith McNulty, who ha been
.iioittni, i aviA Mm .Tnhn Wilnnn. on
Salem avenue, hns returned to her
home, in WimeB-Harr- e.

tr.. tamM Pftnnor ct Olvrthnnt. is
vlsitltig her father, John Addley, on
Brook, avenue.

Miss Dorothy Rnrke, Avho hfs been
lt ILTloo T)( .1 rr.., Vlllrilllnn nfviniiniK 4.xii.o n.f,. v

t,- - 1 n.,nn.A fnf .Via nnat fotv
days, returned to her home. In Oneonta,

. i., yesieraay aiiernoon.
Misses Elvira Pnnopn nnrt Allm non.

son, who serve in the capacity of clerks
at the Globe store In Scranton, spent
Sunday with their parents 'in tM r!ty.

Dr. 8. S. Shields made a professional
visit to Farvlew yesterday.

Miss Agnes waiKer. oi mayiieiu, vis-
ited friends In town Sunday.

UUIUVII X IIUI. LIU 1 ' iv J J
morning for New York city on business.

Charles Barthen, of New York city,
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. C. A.
KalKa, oi eaiem avenue.

Pitttton Business nircctory.
FOR FiRST-CLA3- a PLUMBING CALL

on Wright & Co., 97 Bouth- Main street.
A new range for sale or exchange: alno

. second-han- d household goods, bought or
sold.

TUNKMANNOCK.
A series of evangelistic meetings will

be Inaugurated ht at the Lyman-vlll- e

Methodist church under the leader-
ship of the pastor, Rev. Scholleld.

The death of Gideon-Wlnans- , one of
Meshoppen's most prominent business
men, occurred yesterday, after an Ill-

ness of several days. For many years
he conducted the sole hardware estab-
lishment of the town, and not only built
up a flourishing trade; but established
a very enviable reputation for charac-
ter and Integrity. At the November
election, 194. he was a candidate for
associate judge upon the Democratic
ticket, and his auccesful opponent,
Judge Lacey, saya of him: "I consid-
ered him the hardest man In the county
to beat. I couldn't say anything bad
about him." At the time of he great
Are, three or four years ago, which
nearly swept Meshoppen out of exist-
ence, his business place was among
those burned, and he never resumed the
hardware trade aagln, but contented
himself with doing a sort of private
banking business. He was Just In the
prime of business life when death over-
took him, and his loss to Meshoppen Is a
serious one. He left a wife, but no chil-
dren. The funeral will be held at 1 p.
m.

The threshing season is abcv.t over
with the farmers, but it Is Just getting
under full swing among tho school
teachers.

George Bidleman, clerk In the pen-

sion department at Washington, is home
for a week's vacation.

Rev. W. M. Hlller goes to Vose next
Sabbath to conduct quarterly meeting
services. His pulpit here will be sup-
plied by Rev. G. II. Northrop.

A .quartette of young Epworth Lea-
guers have formed an orchestra and are
rendering some delightful music at the
week-da- y literary and social meetings.
The following comprise the members:
Frank Chaffee and Miss Minnie Ban-natyn- e,

violinists; Austin Carey.cornet;
Miss Kate Voae, organist.

A drunk and disorderly from the west
side of the river made things generally
unpleasant on the streets Saturday
evening.' until finally a constable col-

lared him, and. with an assistant,
started for the jail. On the way, the
Inebriated Individual fished an old re-

volver out of his pocket and essayed
to blow hla escort full of holes.. He was
unfeelingly denied that privilege, and
after spending the niche In a cell, paid
the burgess (5 to settle the matter.

The sudden death of Mrs. William H.
Baldwin, of . Black Walnut, occurred
on Sunday, after an Illness of over three
days with pneumonia. The funeral will
be held at tho Skinner's Eddy church
today.

Report comes from Oklahoma that J.
R. Miller, ono of the boys from this
place, haa taken unto himself a wife.
Even the western climate doesn't seem
to eradicate the natural tendencies of
tho young men.. '.. ;

Attorney Paul 3. Sherwood, of
Wllkes-Barr- e, is here (his week con-
ducting the suit of Cynthia H. Decker,
of Pittston, against the Lehigh Valley
Railroad company; The action Is
brought for damages In the sum of
$25,000 for the killing of the plaintiffs
husband, . Lewis W. Decker, at the
Water atreet crossing, Pittston, Dec. 24,
1892. .The claim Is based upon the al-
leged negligence of the employes of the
railroad company In running trains at
a reckless rate of speed and failing to
giro proper signals. Decker waa driv-h- :f

A opan of horses, and while crossing
tmf tracks tho watchman suddenly
closed tho safety gates down and
penned hint ln.. Before bo had a tno-mer.-

opportunity to extricate him-
self, aa engine bore down upon him,
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and man,' team and wagon were horri-
bly crushed. .

The Scranton men, Messrs. Sturde-van- t,

Ruch and Harvey, who last
spring Interested themselves In the al-
leged oil territory near Loveiton. this
county, are on the ground again and
are ercting an engine house near the
site of the old well,. No. 1. It Is be-
lieved that the movement Is merely to
hold their leasea, and not any real
movement tovaprd making another test,
though they profess to be very san-
guine over the prospects. Here's hop-
ing, but with precious little faith.

Wyoming County Pomona grange will
meet with Tunkhannock grange
Wednesday. Dec. 4. ' It was Intended to
hold It elsewhere, but elec-
tion of officers being fixed for that time,
Tunkhannock was decided upon on ac-
count of its central location.

The fare for the Lehigh Valley ex-
cursion to New York on Friday f.ext
haa been fixed at $5 from Tunkhannock
and $4.76 from Falls. A few from here
will probably take it in.

The members of Tunkhannock grange
enjoyed a general jollification at their
meeting on Saturday. After Initiating
several candidates, they held a feast,
which was largely attended by the
membership anil a few Invited guests.
Those present speak very highly of the
festivltes. .

Relief In Six Hours.
Distressing Kidney and Bladder dis-

eases relieved In Bix hourn by the "New
Great South American Kidney Cure."
This new remedy is a great surprise on
account of its exceeding promptness in
relieving pain in the bladder, kidneys,
back and every part of the urinary pas-
sages in male or female. It relieves re-

tention of water and pain in passing it
almost immediately. If you want quick
relief and cure this is your remedy.
Sold by C. M. Harris, druggist, 125

Penn avenue, Scranton, Pa.

PECKVILLE.
Mrs. David P.eli left yesterday to

spend a few days with friends at Pitts-
ton.

Rev. Thomas Vaughn and family, of
Thornhurst, are visiting his parents,
Mr. nnd Mrs. Joseph Vaughn.

The Methodist Sunday school has re-
ceived a nice selection of new books for
their library.

Mrs. John Lewis, of Relmont, is the
guest of Mrs. John F. Jones, on Hickory
street.

Regular communication of Oriental
Star Lodge, Free and Accepted Masons,
will be held this evening; work in first
and third.

Miss Jessie Winters, of Jermyn, was
tho guest cf Miss Ella uundle on Sun-
dry.

Revival meetings will be continued
every night this week in the Methodist
church.

The funeral of the late Christopher
Severs, who was killed at Waddcl's
works at Wlnton last Friday by a fall
of roof, took place from his residence at
Wlnton last Sunday afternoon. After
a short pervlce at the house the remains
were conveyed to the Methodist Epls
copal church at Peckvllle, where the
service was held. Rev. 8. C. Slmpfclns
preached the sermon, taking his text
from Nineteenth Tenlm and Twehth
verse: "So teach us to number our days
that we may api;ly our heurts unto vls
tlom." The deceased was born' in Cleve-
land, Yorkshire, England, forty-fiv- e

years ago. Six children are left to
mourn his loss Frederick, aged 21

years; John, 13; Christopher, 11; Eliza
beth. 18; PrlFcllla, 10; Ada, 3. Their
mother died two years ogo. Interment
was n ade In I'nlon cemetery. The
funeral s in charge of Oriental Star
Lodge, 588, Free and Accepted Masons,
of which he wns a member. Warahpa
Tribe, Improved Order of Red men, also
attended the funeral. Tne pall-beare- rs

were Joseph U. Hell, Windsor Foster,
Frank L. Taylor, James W. Smith
Wells C. Warner and William J. Bonner.
The flower-beare- rs weve Edwin H. Rit
ter and George A. Kell.

Mrs. Mellon and two daughters, of
Ashley, are visiting her Bister, Mrs,
William Allen, on Hickory street.

Miss Bessie Webster.of South Canaan,
spent Sunday with her aunt, Mrs. A. H.
Jenkins.

G. M. Pierce spent Sunday at Provi-
dence.

Mr. and Mrs. William Miller, of Hill's
Grove, and Mrs.Frank Miller.of Wllkes- -
Barre. are the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Brong.
' J. G. Webster,, of Scranton, spent Sun-
day in town.

Mrs. Caroline Hlnes. widow of the
late John Hines, died at the home of
her son, George, at Grassy last Sun
day night at 11.25. aped 8 years and 8
months. Four children survive her,
Mrs. ueorge Mayo, of Olyphant: Mrs.
Wallace Ross, of Parsons; Mra. Frank
Edwards, of Grassy, and George Hinea.
Mrs. Hlnes has resided there for the
last forty years. The funeral will be
held at the Grassy chapel-thi- afternoon
at 3 o clock and will be conducted by
Rev. S. C. Simpklns, Interment tn Pros-
pect cemetery.

If the Dab- - Is Cutting Teeth.
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup has been
used for over Fifty Years by Millions of
Mothers for their Children while Teething.
with Perfect' Success. It Soothes tho
Child, Softens the Gums, Allays nil Pain;
Cures Wind Col c. and is tho best remedy
for Diarrhoea.- Sold by Druggists In every
part of the world. Be sure and ask for

Mrs. Winslow's Boothinit Syrup." and
take no other kind. Twnnty-flv- e cents a
bottle.

ARCHBALD
This month marks the close of the

twenty-fift- h year of John B. Lack's
service with Jones, Simpson ana com-
pany, and when he shall havoi passed
Wednesday he may look back with
pride on an unbroken record of service
as paymaster for a quarter of a .cen-
tury. Never once during that period
has he been absent from his duties on
pay day, and he has been so long as-

sociated with this feature of the com-

pany's service that it would be ex-

tremely hard to Imagine one without
him.

This evening the Young People's so-

ciety of Christian Endeavor will hold
an entertainment lnhe Presbyterian
church.

The funeral of the lata Peter Naun-to- n,

who died in the Lackawanna hos-
pital on Thursday from injuries re-
ceived in White Oak mine, took place
on Saturday afternoon. The remains
were Interred In- Prlceburg cemetery.
The funeral was largely attended by
people from this place.

Mrs. F. W. Faddcn and children, of
Olyphant, who have been visiting rela-tlv-

here, have returned home.

What
Yon want of a medlcino that it shall do
you good purify and enrich your blood,
throw oil that tired feeling, and give you
health, strength, courage and ambition.

Hood s
SarsaparUla ii the only true blood purifier
prominently in the publio eye today, and
it meets these requirements perfectly.
Thla Is proved by the testimony oi thou-
sands of people. Hood's

Sarsaparilla
Builds op tho nerval by feeding them on
pare blood, creates an appetite by toning
tbadigestivoorgana,ovreomei That Tired
Foaling, by giving vitality to too blood,
and gives sweet refreshing sleep. t Yoo
may reallM that Hood's Striaper 1U

Does
this by giving it a fair trial. niist npoa
Hood's and only Hood's. f1; six far ft--

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U.S. Gov't Report

AD&OUUTEI.Y PURE
im- - Tint-or- " will 'be In Father1IIU VUC

Mathew house this evening.Opera. . . , k amn nv of Peter
Krants. of Carbondale, waa aerlously
hurt on Friday by rawing ore --.

near Wakner'a hotel. While tepplng
. . . A m.,or fall fromore ut wsgun m -- -- -

the top of the wheel to the ground.
Being a very neavy man u '"-- "
verely Injured his spine. He was taken
to his home, in Carbondale.

The Kindergarten eio"nu ucc j
Mrs. C. a Hackley. of Tarrytown, N.
v .,... Amiri-- h. and there are
as many children now attending aan
be comfortably accommodated. The

.attendance is mucn larger mu
been anticipated, and when the merits
nt .KA t,nni hnmn hetter known the
present quarters will be far too small.
Mrs. Hackley is aooui iu nwuiwu
kindergarten on the Ridge, and If, Is

1.a mnl.t .ha... ImnrAVPITlpntS will SOOnlow oa.v. - -

be made In the school now In session
here.

Q ThtmaB nnn IT Crfl t Id" Will hold
another grand fair during the Chris
tian noiluays. un dummy bumi-uiu-

committees were appointed and the
work cf preparation will soon begin.
The proceeds of the fair will be de-

voted to the parsonage fund.

AVOC .

Mrs. D. Sanders, of, Lincoln Hill, lo
convalescing after a severe attack of
sickness.

Miss Carrie McKay hns returned to
her home In Plains, after a week's
visit with her sister, Mrs. Newlln, ml
Mo In street.

Miss Alice Morohan spent Sunday
with friends In Jermyn.

The Ladies' MlBslonnry society of the
Primitive Methodist church are untir-
ing in their efforts to moke the Floral
show a success socially and financially.
All seasonable refreshments will be
served, and this, with the gorgeous
surroundings, will be like a glimpse of
fairy land. The flowers exhibited, com-
pare favorably with those recently ex-

hibited at the Frothingham.
A wreck occurred on the "cut off"

early yesterday morning, derailing two
heavy box cars loaded with grain. Tho
accident was caused by the train

disunited. The forward portion
of tho train forged ahead nnd the latter
section crashed into It with the above
ver.ults. Traffic was delayed for soma
flme.

Last evening the Apollo Social club,
vhlch has been recently organized with
a very larga merr.ber'hlp. gave its mu-di- al

pocIhI at Flmmett hall Inst even-li-- r.

Thf proprietor, J. M. Langan,
lias recit.'y placrd a. valuable plar-- In
the bell nt the dlpposal of the club,
'fnny people from surrounding towns
were pro r.rnt. Tho ofilcors of the club

re: F. A. Hnmlsh, prerldent; J. M.
r.angnn, treasurer; and James Calvey,
Snprnl 'mnr.sger;

Trs.lle was again suspended on tho
clortiln rend hotwee.n Punnnt and
?.fooslo owiiT to the 'shattered condi-
tion of car, No. 18.

The LfMgh Valley train arriving
liore nt J.Oa p. m., has been discon-
tinued. A new train arrives here Rt
1 o'clock p. m., nnd returns a few
nlrutes Inter.

Mine Foreman Char'es Davis, of
Jermyn, was a visitor In town Sunday.

Mrs. G. Snyder, sr., who has been
pending a few months with frlend3

In Orange, has returned home.
Miss Katie Cannon, of South Main

street,-I- seriously. 111.

An enthusiastic meeting was held
by the members of St. Mary's congre-
gation to complete arrangements for
the coming fair, a number of young
ladles will collect chances for a hand-
some bed-roo- m suit, and a diamond
ring will be awarded the one collecting
the greatest amount. -

WIIMTOIM.
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Bests and Mr.

and Mrs. Stephen Cnlrns spent Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. William Howarth, at
jermyn.

George Richardson, of Pittston, spent
aunaay wun irienas in town.

Mr. and Mrs. York, of Montana, la vis
Itlng the former's sister. Mrs. Hunter.

Mi83es Mary and Lizzie Cairns spent
yesterday in Scranton.

Charlea Kane, of Scranton, spent
Sunday in town.

A largo number of young people from
hero are making preparations to attend
the entertainment In the Presbyterian
church at Archbald Wednesday even-
ing, under auspices of the Christian

Q. W, FRITZ,
Harness Manufacturer

and Wholesale Dealer In

... Horse blankets, Plush,
WgoI and Fur Robes,

.
Driving Gloves and
Mi'tiens, Sleigh Bells

end Holiday Goods in
' 1 heir Season- -

410 LACKAWANNA AYENOE

Scranton, Pa.

8IBLEY.
Mrs. Samuel Heydon. of Main street,

Is convalescing after a very dangerous
attack of sickness.

Henry Culum, of Austin Heights, a
runner employed at the Sibley mines,
got his hands hurt badly on Saturday
last.

John Staff, of Mooslc road. Mudtown.
employed as a driver at No. 1. Finn
mines, met with a dreadful accident on
Saturday last. After tho mule ca.me
out of the minea on his way to the barn.
tne muie reared up on his hind legs and
aa the lad fell, he became entangled In
the harness on the mule and he was
dragged at a rapid rate "for about 600
yards, sustaining serious injuries.

DON'T
WEAR fl TRUSS

all or your life. There's no neces-
sity. If you are ruptured consult
Dr. O'MaUey, of Wilkes Barre,
the celebrated Rupture Specialist,
at onco. Ue gives a written guar
untee to ,

CURE RUPTURE
in from Tour to eight weekly treat-
ments. Xo knife, no op. ration, un
detention from buitlnexs, n truss
to w ar afterward Particulars l v
mail if you ask them, or by call-i- ns

on

L P. 01
RIPTIRE SPECIALIST,

80 S. WAS .irjGTJB ST., WILKES-BUR- !, fi.
20 ytars' continuous practice in Wllkes-Barr-

THE.

Pennsylvania

Roofing Co.,

326 Washington Aysqd,
Scranton, Pi

TELEPHONE 533.

Ebonite Yanmli,

Gravel Roofing,

9
Pips Covering,

'

Building Felts,

S&eathing Papers!

All kir is of roofing work dona. A" klnJa i
gravel or xlag roof. made.

Moosic Powder Co
Rooms 1 and 2 Commoi ealth Bld't

SCRANTON, PA.

MINING and BLASTING

POWDER
MADE AT MOOSIC AND RUBB

DALE WORKS.

Lafflln A Rand Powder Co.o

Orange Gun Powder
Electrle Batteries. Fuaea for explod-I-nt

blasts, gaiety Fuse and

RepannoCltemical Co.'s Higb ExploslTes

m. PLEASANT

COAIv
AT RETAIL.

Coal of tho beat quality for domaitle
so, and of all sixes, delivered la may

ymr ui in vkjt i igwnm price.
Orders left at my Office

NO.TI8 WYOMING AVENUE.
Rear room, first door. Third National
Baak, or aent by mail or telephone to the
nine, will receive prompt attention.

Special contract win be made for the
uuo maa oeuvery oi --tucKwneai

WM. X. SMITH.

ROOF TURING AKD SOLOERIHG

An done away with by the use of HART,
HAN'S PATENT PAINT, which conslata
of Ingredient n to ail. It can be
applied to tin, galvanized tin, aheet Iron
roofs, also to brick dwellnm, which will
firevent absolutely any crumbling,

breaking of the brick. It will out
laat tinning of any kind by many yeara,
and It'a coat does not exceed one-fift- h that
of the coat of tinning. Ia sold by the Job
or pound. Contract taken by

ANTONIO HART-tAK-
N. W Birch It.

Greatest Sale of the Season in Underwear

i he overproduction of our Mill- -, and the accumulation of Odd and
Euda, during the buay days, compelled us, to mark down Price in
Underwear at lower points than ever. We are known throuKlmut the

' county that we are only the one hcufe that kei a exclusively a full line
v of Underwear, and we out the prices for the mouth of November in half,

for instance... A Shirt that tve Sold for $1, we only ask you 80 Cents.

Men's Underwear Natural Gray Camel's Hair or Scarlet,
Your Choice 3S Cents, Former Price 75c

k
ISO doe. Natural Grey, In all wool,w .. Any Size for 49 cents. Former Price $1.03.
300 doz. of Heavy Jersey Ovenlilrts, ' '
... ., Never aold any leas than 60 cents; sale price 38c.

400 dos. of Child Grey and White, Rood value, no shop worn goods, but strictly
fresh stock, daily produotioM 6f the mill, ' ,

. .. . ;, - ) . i At 13 cents! former price 28 centa.

GREAT REDUCTION lit DOMESTICS, ; EUKXETS AKD SHAWLS,

. 'WS offer you 'an all wool shawl) elejrant colors at $3.99. You can't ...
'. .. . ' duplicate the same shawl for 18.00.

.:. ..;. '.. '. v
i.V-- '. v !' .'.

v-

ttiriON
to our patrons:
Washburn-Crosb- y Co. wish to assure their many nat-rons thut will hold to theirof milling STRICTLY oId W11EAT until enewro?is fully wheat is now upon the market, andowing to the excessively dry weather many millers araof the opinion that it is already cured, and in propercondition for milling. Washburn-Croab- y Co. will takeno risks, and will allow the new- - wheat fully threemonths to mature before grinding.
This careful attention to every .detail of milling haaplaced Wnshburn-Crosb- y Co.'s flour far above othar

wf

oruuus.

MEGARGEL

Wholesale

CONNELfc:

SAVING
Is a des're nearly everybody has, or ought to have; at least Our
dissolution of partnership sale has already helped many hundreds
of people in Scranton and vicinUy, since it was started on Oct 14, to
save

MONEYS
It has coinc nearer giving them one dollar's worth of value on every
fifty cents they have spent with us, than any other sale of similar
gods ever inattguia.ul in the Lackawanna Valley. Only a few
weeks, however, now remain for the public to avail themselves of
this extraordinary opportunity to secure Carpets, Curtains, Dra-
peries, llllgS, Linoleums, Portieres, Mattings, KtC--, at manu-
facturers' prices. If you arc desirous oi saving money don't miss
this opportunity. Don't say you'll come tomorrow, things you may
l:arc wanted might be cone; come today. The prices we are selling
goods at n w will not be duplicated again for many a day.

At cur Biar.c'i Store in Carbondale, we carry a large line of
Furniture, and to facilitate its disposal the same reductions have
tccu made as upon other lines of goods.

Win I
408 and 408 Lackawanna Ave., Scranton, Pa.

Branch Store "Watt Building," Church Street, Carbondale.

THE DICKSON MANUFACTURINGCO
SCRANTON AND WILKES-BARR- E, PA., Manufacturers of

Locomotives, Stationary Engines, Boilers,
HOISTING AND PUMPING MACHINERY.

Qeacral Office: SCRANTON, PA.

FH01

QUARTERED OAK

0.00

. j-- ii

Agents.

EUttEfl k (08).

i(

SUIT, REDUCED

TO $49.00

4

BdSMM I

Li-

.

Bedroom Suits Ascend ia Price from $15,00.

OUR LIBERAL CREDIT SYSTEM Enables Yon to Bay WHAT

YOU WANT.

!

AND 837 WD 228 TO'JlIUOOSj


